
	

		

Happy New Year to you all!   
I hope you’ve all survived the festive season and made your New Year resolutions and that they 
include ‘must take more photos’ and ’must enter more Club competitions’ and that they’re not 
broken by February! You never know but it could be you holding one of these trophies next year! 

It was great to see so many of you turn up for 
the Christmas Social and I hope you all 
enjoyed it and the great spread of food, I wish I 
hadn’t had such a big tea.  
I apologise if my quiz was a bit on the difficult 
side, I’ll try and make it a bit easier next year. 
Well done to the winning team of Cat O’Donell, 
David Hewson, Phil Blakelock and Mike 
Lincoln.  
I was also very surprised to win the Tipler 
Trophy again, I thought Jorj had it in the bag 
but he handed it to me instead, Karen 
Lathrope came second and Jorj third. Jorj also 
presented the Rose Bowl to David Weaver. 

It was also good to see so many people at the previous week’s Night Photo session despite the 
cold, thanks to Steve Percival for organising. I’m sure everyone got some great images and 

remember it’s the ‘Night Photography’ 
competition in February so let’s see some of 
them then.  
And an enormous thank you to Jeff Gulliner 
for organising a fantastic day at the Battle of 
Britain Memorial Flight, with the Lancaster, 
several Spitfires and Hurricanes in various 
states of dismantle was amazing. The two 
Chipmunks brought back great memories of 
my times in the ATC, 58 years ago! 

If any other members have the desire, 
opportunity or ability to organise further trips 
please contact the committee or drop a note 
in the Suggestion Box, give members the 
chance to broaden their horizons. If you 

don’t feel confident in organising a trip yourself but have a subject you would like to try then put 
that in the box too, someone may offer you the chance. 
I can’t find much going on in January so my photographic ideas are - just get out there and do it! 
But don’t forget to get your LPA PDI entries to Jorj by the 15th.                         David Chapman 
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January Programme
3rd Jan No meeting

10th Jan A talk by Jorj Malinowski

17th Jan Using Affinity part 2

24th Jan Underwater Photography by David Keep

31st Jan Video Evening/Night photography

ROSE BOWL RESULTS 

Winner - David Weaver, Passing storm 

2nd - David Hewson, Goshawk in 

Autumn leaves  

3rd - David Hewson, Osprey & Rainbow 

Trout 

Highly Com - David Hewson, Buzzards 

Fighting 

Commended - Bryan Hurt, In the Red 

Commended - Jorj Malikowski, Uphill 

Lincoln

Club Studio Night  

photos by Steve Percival



Two of the four walls of the Winter Exhibition 
by	Mike	Lincoln	

The B.B.M.F. Trip 
By Steve Percival, David Davies and David Chapman 



If any members have any projects of interest, stories to share or exhibitions            
taking place or are aware of any events they think may interest other members, 
please email chapman.david@btinternet.com or david66chapman@gmail.com 
and I'll share your news. 

Don't forget to keep up to date with Lincoln Camera Club through the website, 
Facebook, Twitter and also Flickr. Very few members use the Club’s Flickr 
page, check it out here https://www.flickr.com/groups/lincoln-camera-club-uk/  
It’s FREE to create your own page depending how many pictures you upload 
and a great way to share your work
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